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THE DESIGN OF A LIGHT WEIGHT CAR FOR CITY S E R V IC E  
I INTRODUCTION
In the design of this car it  has been the aim of the author
one
to obtainAwhich would be apnlicable to the greatest variety of 
service conditions. This makes a much more d if f ic u lt  problem 
than a design! for any narticular class of service. As chosen, 
this car would be suitable for use in anv city  of 30,000 e^m­
ulation or more.
By the selection  of a car for any particular type of service^ 
a nuch lighter weight could have been obtained. As an illu stra t­
ion, le t  us assume that we have a southern town, with loop ter­
minals at the ends o f the various lin es . These conditions iin- 
mediatly allow us to discard a ll  heavy doors in favor o f light 
gates, and in some instances allows the substitution of light 
screening for heavy glass. The existence of loop terminals 
allows a reduction of the size of one platform, or i t  nay be 
discarded altogether, thus greatly increasing the seating cap­
acity for a given length of car, and hence decreasing the weight 
per seated passenger.
The latest cars of the Pittsburgh Railways, bu ilt in 1910, 
furnish a good examnle of the e ffect o f eliminating the front 
platform. These cars are built of steel below the window s i l l s  
and of wood above, and are of about average weight considered 
on the basis o f length. Their weight ner foot is about 3ft5#.
The weight per seat, however is only 315#, which i»  much below 
that for an ordinary double ended car of the same general d i­
mensions, This is ,  as stated above, due to the fact that in a 
single ended car a nuch larger part of the tota l floor space is 
used for seats than in one designed for double end operation.
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Before going into a description of the particular car de­
signed, i t  might be well to b r ie fly  review what has already been 
done in the work o f reducing the weight of cars for c ity  service.
The original assumption in this class of work was that for 
a given strength, a lighter structure would result with the use 
of wood than with stee l. Recent developments, however, fa i l  to 
uphold this theory, and i t  is  rapidly being disnelled. bv the ad­
vances which are being made in the adoption o f structural shapes 
and. light pressed steel members to car construction. A comparison 
of some of the more recent cars w ill show that the use nf steel 
has already produced cars as light as any of those bu ilt of wood, 
and. appears to be at the point o f surpassing wooden construction, 
in so far as reduction of weight is concerned.
The a ll steel cars of the Chicago Railways Co. which were 
bu ilt in 1909, have a weight substantially the same as the wooden 
ones of the same class which were previously in service in that 
c ity . Following is  a summary of the unit weights:
Body weight 19,800#
Weight per seat 494#
" per foot length 403# 
w " so. M area 46#
The cars of the Third Ave Ry• in New York which are of extreme- 
light wooden construction, due to the necessity for storage 
battery operation, have the following unit weights which are as 
low as it  has been possible to obtain with modern a ll  wood con­
struction .
Weight per seat 337#
M per foot length 376#
M " so. M floor  snace 43.5#
The lightest construction which has so far "been obtained, in 
any type of c ity  car is that used in the cars of the Jackson­
v i l le  E lectric Co. which were built in 1910. Although these cars 
are of nearly a ll  steel construction, wood being used only for 
minor framing and fin ish , they are considerably lighter than the 
wooden Third Ave, cars. The conditions of oneration, however 
are very favorable for obtaining a ligh t weight, since they are 
single ended, and used in a southern c ity . The e ffect of these 
operating conditions on the car weight was discussed above.
The over a ll  length of these cars is 39 feet, 1 inch, and a 
summary of the weights is given below:
Total weight of car body, including draw bars, 
prepayment ra ils , hand brakes, Hunter signs and 
a ll equipment ready for road except ventilators, 12,107#
Motor and tro lley  Doles 6, COO# 
E lectrica l equipment 1,460# 
Air brakes 1,730# 
Trucks 12,000# 
Total weight ready for nassengers 33,500# 
Body weight per seat 280# 
Body weight per foot length 310# 
Body weight per square foot flo o r  area 37#
These weights are at once seen to be 20$ less than those 
of the wooden Third Ave cars.
The car specified  herein has been designed with a view of 
getting the low weights represented by some of the cars described 
above, without the adoption of the limited operating conditions. 
It is double ended, has closed vestibules and is arranged for 
the prepayment of fares .
4The chief problem in the design is not so mich the nutter of 
strength, as of stab ility  or s t iffn ess . With this point in mind 
the framing members were made of light angle and tee sections, 
stiffened wherever necessary bv bars and nlateB. In accordance 
with most recent practice, the bottom framing was mde as light 
as possible. It was designed to carry only the comnaratively 
light live  load, and hence was made up chiefIv of small light 
angles, forming a la ttice  work structure.
The side frame was made in the form of a plate girder, the 
plate forming the side sheathing, and the side s i l l  angles and 
window post tees the stiffen ers . The load is transmitted from 
these side s i l ls  to the truck d irectly  through the bolsters, 
which are built up of channels and plates. The floor  is simnly 
hung between these girders and the end s i l l s ,  to carry the seats 
and passengers.
The roof is  continuous with the sides, being made up of the 
window post tees, bent over and fastened to the side s i l l s .  In 
this way the entire car body might be considered as a large box 
girder, with the bottom member (the one in tension) the lightest. 
This is in accordance with general engineering practice, where 
i t  is customary to make the tension members of a given structure 
lighter than those in compression. The most recent designs show 
this fact to be more appreciated bv car builders than formerly, 
and the practice of building a heavy bottom frame »nd surmounting 
it  with a light egg-shell body is rapidly becoming obsolete. The 
question of tension or compression in the members of a car fraoe, 
however, is  of minor importance compared with those stresses that 
are set up by impact and ja r . and the twisting stresses set up by ir -
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regularities in the track. The platform overhang in the average 
modern car, especially those eauioped for prepayment of fares, 
is  of such a size that each half of the car acts as a beam sun- 
ported in the center, thus tending to balance i t s e l f  on one truck 
and so reducing tension and compression stresses to a minimum.
The question of platform construction was the cause of intro­
ducing a feature in which this car d iffers  from usual oractice . 
Instead o f naking the platform a separate structure, to be fast­
ened to the body proper with platform knees and braces, i t  has 
been made an integral part o f the main structure. The side s i l l  
angles are simply bent down and in; at each end, to form the knee 
and also the principal part o f the platform framing. The buffers 
are formed by the junction of these angles at each end. Thus it  
can be readily appreciated that a ll  buffing shocks are trans­
mitted d irectly  to the heavy side girders . Platform bracing 
angles and braces at each end of the car body alBO act to trans­
mit part o f the buffing shocks through the end s i l l  and bolster 
to the sides. In order to further strengthen the platforms, the 
post angles and tees are run up and bent over to form the hood 
framing, and fastened securely to the main roof fra.rae.lt is 
at once evident that instead of being an additional dead load, 
the hood becomes a help in supporting the platforms and in mak­
ing the entire vestibule more r ig id .
Several new features have been introduced in connection with 
the platform arrangement and the prepayment o f fares. The motor- 
man is separated from the rest of the platform bv a light par­
tition  and ra il as shown in plateUT, On the rear end tM* becomes 
the conductors station, a window in the partition being used for 
a change desk. The floor of the cab is raised 10M in order to
enable the conductor to see the step when operating the entrance 
doors. Folding slat seats on the front olatform w ill seat eight 
people, while a hinged ra il prevents the smokers from blocking 
the exit door. There is no door between the body and platform. 
The theory of the prepayment layout is that passengers who are 
waiting for change or transfers w ill not block the way of those 
who have their fare ready. The wide a is le  in the car body w ill 
fa c ilita te  exit at the front end, while the elimination o f rear 
exit doors increases the seating capacity by allowing long bulk­
head seats
An estimate of the weight has been included,and also a set of 
specifications for  a complete car.
Special acknowlegment is due the Jewett Car Co, and the 
Cincinnati Car Co. for their kindness in furnishing the writer 
with drawings and specifications for cars of the same general 
type as the one designed. The specifications for the Jacksonville 
car were used as a guide in writing those contained herein.
7IE SPECIFICATION!
FOR
THE DESIGN OF A LIGHT WEIGHT CAR FOR CITY SERVICE
I GENERAL DIMENSIONS
Length over buffers 41*
Length over corner posts 28*
Length over platforms 6 *6W
Width over posts 8*
Maximum width 9 *
Height from bottom s i l l  to top of tro lley
board 8 ' 6£"
Height from r a i l  to top o f tro lley  board 11'
Height from floo r  to under side of ceiling  7*7W
Height from floor  to window rest 2 ’2*
Height from ra il  to under side of body bolster 2*5*
Height from ra il to floor  of platform 26^"
Height from flo o r  of platform to floor  of car
body
Center to center of side posts 32*
Truck centers 17*6*
Wheel base of trucks 4 '6 M
II INSPECTION
Purchasers representative w ill come to builder’ s works 
when the la tter is ready to start drawings. A ll drawings, de­
signs, details and construction are to be approved by him. He 
shall be at liberty  to inspect workmanship and material at 
any time and shall have the right to re ject a ll  material and 
workmanship which are not, in his oninion, up to the stand­
ard set by these specification s. No material is  to be put into 
this car until approved by this inspector.
8III MATERIAL
All materials entering into the construction of these c«rs 
must be f ir s t  class in every respect and able to stand the or­
dinary commercial tests . All tinfeer must be thoroughly seasoned 
free from sap, bad checks, ro t, wind shakes or knots which w ill 
decrease it s  strength or injure its  appearance, and is  to be 
dressed on a ll  3ides to proper dimensions. No dead or brashy 
timber w ill be allowed into the construction. All iron and steel 
mist be of standard quality, and a ll  b o lts , rods, rivets and 
screws must be free from defects. A ll other materials such as 
nalleable iron and bronze, steel castings, painting materials 
and glass, must be f ir s t  class .
IV WORKMANSHIP
All tenons are to be coated with white lead and o i l  where 
they are not glued, and must be made a hard driving f i t .  Rivets 
must be put in hot, and a ll  jo in ts made tight whether covered 
or not. Rivets showing on the outside of car to be made with 
fla t  heads on the outside and chipped to high. Where wood 
and wood are placed together, both are to be coated with white 
lead; where wood and iron or steel are placed together, the 
wood is to be coated with white lead and the metal with peroxide 
of iron; where metal is placed against metal, both are to be 
coated with peroxide of iron paint. A ll bolts and rods n»ssing 
through wood are to be coated with white lead. A ll hidden work 
is  to receive a coat of naint, the metal being covered with 
peroxide o f iron and the wood with white lead and linseed o i l .  
Snecial care must be taken with inside fin ish  to have a ll  jo ints 
perfect, and arranged so that i t  can be taken down should 
occasion require. All screws to be put in with screw driver.
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V BODY PROPER 
( l )  Bottom Framing
Side S i l l 3 are to be made of «ngle to avtend along
entire length of car, being kicked in and down, as shown on 
framing drawings, to form platform knees and main supnort for 
platforms at each end. These angles Are to be joined at each 
end of car by a 4"* 3"tie  angle placed on inside, and a 
length of Hedley Anti-climber on the outside.
Bolsters to be made of two 5M-6,5$  channels set vertica l with 
flanges turned out, and two 12"x^M plates. Bottom of bolster to 
be further reinforced for one foot either side of the center by 
|M olate on which truck bearing elate is to be mounted.
End S ill  to be made of 8M ll£#  channel mounted with web ver­
tica l and flanges turned toward center of car, between two 
center nosts.
Floor R ills  to be made of 2 ? 2 a n g l e s  mounted on bracket 
angles on bolsters and on top o f end s i l l ,  as shown in drawing 
of bottom framing, to form floor  stiffeners and se«t for floor  
nailing str ip s .
Bracing Strips to be made of iron, riveted under ten­
sion to side s i l l s ,  bolsters and cross bracing strip .
End S ill  Bracing Angles are to be made of 2**?%1** angle , 
iron, and run parallel to the length of the car, between bol­
sters and end s i l l s ,
(?.) Floors
Floors are to be constructed of |M hollow back, 3^" face 
maple flooring laid lengthwise. To be covered in a is le  with maple 
floor strip s ,
(3) Sides are designed so that they w ill act as
1
in
plate girders and transmit the load from the car to the trucks 
through the body bolsters, thus doing away with the necessity 
for heavy wood f i l le r s  in the side and floor  s i l l s .
Window Posts to be formed of tee iron, running con­
tinuously from side s i l l  to side s i l l ,  forming the carlines and 
roof support. Sash guides to be formed of oak, screwed to these 
posts. They are to be covered on the outside as far down »s win­
dow s i l ls  with #16 U.S. gauge sheet stee l.
Letter Board to be made of 12M*£M sheet stee l, forming upper 
member of side girder.
Side Sheathing under window s i l l  to be one continuous piece 
of-5N 2 ’ 6" sheet s te e l,to  form part of lower member of side girder.i
It is to be riveted to side s i l l s ,  window post Ts, angles and 
corner posts as shown in detail of corner construction. "Details 
of riveting to be determined by car builder subject to the 
approval o f purchasers representative.
(4) Bulkheads
Bulkheads are to be bu ilt of mahogany and to be of as light 
construction as is consistent with the necessary strength,
Finish to be same as rest o f in terior ,
(5) Roof
Roof to be of plain arch tyne, made o f Agosote la id  over 
carlines and braced wherever necessary by wood strips fastened 
underneath. Roof canvas to be #8.
(6) Windows
Windows are to have mahogany sashes thi ck of oth^r dimens­
ions as shown on drawings and glased with glass.
VI PTATFORMS AND VESTIBULES >
( l )  General
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Platform framing is to be continuous with side frame, being 
formed of side s i l l  angles which are bent down and in, as shown 
in drawings, to give the desired drop to the nlatform. By bind­
ing around and joining in front, these angles also form the 
bumpers, transmitting a ll  shocks to the heavy side girders. The 
platforms are arranged for  double end operation and nrenay- 
mcnt of fares. (Bee nlan)
(?.) Boors
Exit doors from nlatform slide open, being operated by a 
lever in the motormans cab. Entrance doors are to be of the fo ld ­
ing type and to be onerated bv the conductor. Boors to be o f 
size and arranged as shown in drawings,
(3) Hood
Hood to be continuous with main body roo f. Tee irons forming 
dasher frame and front window posts to bend back «nd be riveted 
to 3Mx 5W angle at end of body roof , thus helping to support the 
platform and forming the hood framing. 6M niate to b* bent to 
shape and run continuously from corner post to corner post 
around the hood. To be riveted to coi’ner posts and to nost Tees 
on the platform.
(4) Windows
Platform windows to be arranged to operate same as body win­
dows, and to be of size shown in drawings. Window in cab par­
tition  to be stationary,
(5) Dasher
Dasher to be bu ilt un from bumper by ? w* pm Tees whioh form 
the posts and hood framing. They are to be covered on th* out­
side with #14 TJ.S. sheet steel and on the inside with # 16 steel
(6) Buffer
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Buffer to "be fo rm e d  tv the side s i l l  angles, joined in front 
and reinforced with Hedley Anti-cliiriber two feet lone.
(7) Draw "bars
Draw Bars to Be installed at each end. They are to Be light 
weight and used only for emergency,
( 8) Steps
Car is to Be supplied with folding steps which are to operate 
in synchronism with the corresponding doors, from the same con­
trollin g  levers.
VII INTKRTOB 
f l )  Finish
Headlinings to Be plain, of material (Agosote^, supported 
wherever necessary and finished a light color
Trimmings to Be selected By purchasers representative. They 
are to Be plain in design so as to prevent the accumulation of 
dust.
Window Posts and S ills  to Be finished in rrahog»ny.
I?) Seats
Seats are to Be Hale and KilBurn manufacture, #199-A cross 
seats,and special longitudinal seats, of sizes shown on draw­
ings. To Be upholstered in rattan.
Curtains
Curtains on a ll  side windows and also on Bulkhead windows, 
feteria l to Be dark green Pantasote, hung qn Hartshorn spring 
rollers and eauipped with Forsyth # 88 ring fixture to run in 
specially provided groove in window post.
(4) Hand Straps and Poles
Pole to Be curved so as to run aBove longitudinal »nd Bulk-
head seats ( See dotted lines in r>lant Plate ) and to c°rry 
10 leather strans of buckle type.
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(5) Card Racks
Advertising card moulding to be plain to prevent the »ccum- 
ulation of dust, and to be snaced for l l w cards,
(6) Signal Bells and Cord
One signal b e ll to be located at each end under the hood, 
and connected up by round leather cord passing through strap 
fixtures in the center of the car.
(7) Buzzer System
Consolidated Car Heating Co’ s tro lley  c ircu it system to be 
used, and wired as per sketch,
( 8) E lectric Lights
Lights in car to be of drawn wire tungsten type, o f watts 
caoacity each, and installed in two rows over center of the cross 
seats. They are to be spaced so that one ligh t comes over each
and
seat^ the same spacing is to be maintained for those at the end. 
There is also to be a light over each exit door, which is to be 
automatically cut out when the door is closed. One l»nm is also 
to be nlaced on each d! at form in the center of the smokers sec­
tion . Por wiring d irections, see E lectric Enuipment.
VITI GENERAL EQUIPMENT
( l )  Signs
One Hunter Illuminated Sign to be mounted in upper center 
panel at each end.
(?) Headlights
One Crouse-Hinds Incandescent dasher headlight to be mount­
ed in the center of the dasher at each end.
(3) Gongs
Oar is to have one B rill Dedenda Platform Gong »t each end,
(4) Trolley Retrievers
One Knutson tro lley  retriever at each end, to he mounted well 
up on nlatform window post,
(5) Hand Brakes
Peacock and Ackley, vertica l hand wheel brakes to be installed 
at each end.
(6) Air Brakes
Westinghouse straight-air bra£e eouipment, equipped for em­
ergency application, to be installed by the car builder.
(7) Sanders
One Keystone pneumatic sanding device at each end.
( 8) Ventilators
16 Garland ventilators to be installed in two rows of 8 e»ch 
spaced at regular intervals on the roof of the car.
(9) HeatersX_>
One Consolidated #192 heater to be nlaced under each seat 
except long end seats. Also one nortable cab heater for the 
motormans cab,
(10) Fare Box
B rill portable fare box #4A to be supplied bv the purchaser,
(11) Fenders and Wheel Guards
MH-BM Universal Life Guard to be installed at each end.
IX TRUCKS
Trucks are to be of special design, to give height desired 
for the car body, as shown on drawings.
X ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
(l)  Motors
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One Westinghouse #306 motor to b« mounted on *»ch truck
( 2) Controllers
Westinghouse olatform controllers, type K-36-B to b* fur­
nished by the purchaser and installed hy the c»r builder.
(3) Trolley Pole and Base
Two Union Standard trolley  bases #11 to be installed by 
builder.
(4) Circuit Breakers
One car circu it breaker to be nlaced at e«ch end, under hood,
(5) Lightning Arrester
One G.E, D-2 Tyne M arrester to be connected at each *nd of 
car.
( 6) Power Wiring
All power wiring is  to be run in anuroved conduit,furnished 
by builder. Controller cables to leave conduit in anuroved out­
le t  boxes.
(7) Light Wiring
Light wiring is  to be nut in by car builder, as is also the 
buzzer and heater wiring. #14 rubber covered wire is to be used 
and run in conduit. A ll wiring is to be done in accordance with 
the rules of the National E lectric Code. Car builder is to fur­
nish light wire, conduit and f it t in g s .
Sv/itch Cabinet is  to be provided at one end of the car in 
the vestibule, and is to be lined with transit* board. This 
cabinet is  to contain a ll  the light and heater switches.
XI PAINTING
( l )  Materials
White Lead is to be absolutely nure
Surfacer and Pi H er to be Idurohy ’ s A.B.C.
Vanish- is to "be Berry Brothers * very best railway body 
varnish
Putty to be made of white lead, o i l  and ja p a n .
All paint materials must be guaranteed bv car builder to be 
the very best on the market. Purchaser shall have the right to 
take a sample of any oaint material used on this car for anal­
ysis .
(2.) Colors
Outside to be painted an olive green.
Inside to be mahogany throughout except the ce ilin g , which 
is to be b u ff.
Vest ibules to be painted the same as the outside of the car, 
(3) Process 
Outside (a ) Primer
(b) Putty and one coat of lead
(c) Two coats of surfacer, rubbed
(d) Two coats of color
(e) Cold lea f decorations
(f)  Two coats of finishing varnish
Roof (a) Prime with linseed o il and white le»d
(b) Heavy coat of white lead and o i l ,  applied while
wet
(c) Two coats of white lead and linseed o il  
Inside (a) Stain mahogany, a ll  except roof
(b) Two coats of shellac
(c) Two coats o f finishing varnish, rubbed +.0 dull
fin ish  
XII DELIVERY
The cars are to be delivered f .o .b .  car builders works,the
16
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cars to be covered with canvas for shimcent, A ll nart« which are 
easily broken to be secured to the inside o f the car. Directions 
for routing the shipment w ill be given later by purchaser.
HI WEIGHT ESTIMATE 18
(l)  Bottom Frame
I. Pcs. Description Total Feet Wt./Ft. Total
2 Side S ill  Angles 5x3x& 92*8" 9.8# 907#
2 End S ill  Channel 8M 16’ 11.25 180
4 Bolster Plates 12"x^" 32'8" 10.2 335
4 Bolster Channels 5" 34*6" 6.5 225
2 Bolster Beinforcing
Plate 12"x l" 4 ’ 15.3 60
1 Center Cross Plate 4"x£" 8 ' 8" 3.4 30
4 Plat. S t i f f .  Angles 2"x«" 3 ? ’ 2.5 80
2 Plat. Cross Strip 2"x^" 7*4" 1.3 10
4 Body S t i f f .  Strip 2£"x£" 26'8" 2.1 56
4 Endsill Brace Is. 2"x2"x~" 18'8"|fe> 2.5 47
4 Floor S ill  Is. 2"x2«xffc" 66' 2.5 165
4 Body S t if f  Strips 2i"x^" 48' 2.1 100
Rivets and Small Iron 100
Total Bottom Frame 2300#
( 2) Side Frame
2 Corner Post l« 5"x3"xi" 45' 4"lo 8.2 325
9 Window P ostil 2"x2"x±" ^07' 3.7 765
4 " " " " 28 ’ 3.7 105
2 Letter Board Strips 12"£" 56* 5.1 285
2 Side Sheet 2^'x^" 57*6" 19.1 1100
2 Window S ill  2£"xl^" 56' 2.3 130
4 Pine F iller 3"x4" 32 Bd.Ft. 2.5 80
Miscellaneous Framing 160
Total Side Frame 30O0
(3) Vestibule Frame
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No. 
Pcs.
Description Total
Feet
Wt/Ft. Total
wt
4 Vestibule Center Postli 2Mx2"x£M 56 ' 3.7 210
2 M Window S il l  Ls 2 i"x l±Mx w 16 • 2.3 35
4 " Corner Post 15 3**x2wx •* 32* 3.1 100
2 ** Hood Plate 6"x£M 42* 2.6 110
4 M M Bracingb 2Mx2**x^M 20* 2.5 50
Miscellaneous 145
Total 650
(4) Roof Framing
Auxiliary Roof Framing 100
(5) Roof Proper
Agosote Roofing 41*x9£’x£M 150
Roof Canvas 41'x9£*—>#8 150
Total Roof( excluding carlines) 400
2
( 6) Outside Finish 
Dasher Iron 3*x8*--^14 U.S. 2,6*/sc{ ft 130
2 Buffer Shield l»x8»-«#14 U.S. n it 40
18 Window Post Finish Strips 3"x39**--#16 2.1 - 35
4 * * * * * *  M 10Mx39M #16 ft /I 25
Miscellaneous 50
Total 280
1
(7) Windows 20
Sashes
Weight of sashes and operating mechanism
Shades
Weight of 24 Pantasote shades
Glass
20 T .ts « 26Mx 2 2 M.x^M — - -1 4 3 0 Cu, I n
20 tt 2 6 " x l2 Mx £ " ~ —  782 tt tt
6 tt 2 4«x34Mx * M~ —  612 tt tt
6 tt 2 4 "x 7 « x £ M-  — —  126 ft tt
4 tt 36Mx 2 4 Hx £ M~ —  432 tt tt
4 ft 2 8 " x l8 " x £ M~ —  252 ft tt
4 tt 18Mx 8 "x £ "  — H tt
8 H 22Mx 8 Mx £ w— ft tt
8 ft 14wx 8 Mx £ M- — tt tt
T o ta l 3994 tt tt
Weight at 150# oer Cu. Ft. 
Total weight of windows
(8) Floors
Body
Yellow Pine nailing strips 
f  Maple flooring 
Platforms
Yellow Pine nailing strips 
§M Maple flooring 
Total floor
(9) Vestibule Finish
Cab partitions 
Doors excluding glass
2no#
100#
350#
650#
100#
310#
40#
200#
650#
50#
150#
21
Miscellaneous sheet steel 50#
Total 250#
(10) Inside Finish
Agosote headlining 75#
Bulkheads 400#
Side fin ish  below window s i l l s 300#
Window post finishing 100#
Trimmings 20 0#
Total 1075#
( l l )  Miscellaneous
Prepayment ra ils  and grab handles 50#
Destination signs 50#
Headlights 30#
Portable fare box 50#
Life guard 100#
Draw bar 100#
Trolley rope guard 20#
Trolley retrievers 50#
Steps and risers 200#
Vent i locators 75#
Seat 3 1500#
Paint 150#
Total miscellaneous 2375#
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TZ SUMMARY of weights op body and equipment
BODY
Bottom frame*r 9300 lbs
Side frame 3000 tt
Vestibule frame 650 M
Roof 400 9
Outside fin ish 280 9
Windows 650 ft
Floors 650 9
Vestibule fin ish 250 9
Inside fin ish 1075 9
Miscellaneous 2375 9
Total Body 11630 9
Body weight per foot over a ll  length 284 lbs.
Body weight per seat 233 9
Body weight per square foot floor  area 34.2! *•
AIR BRAKE EQUIPMENT 1700 lbs.
ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT EXCEPT MOTORS, CONTROLLERS 
AND TROLLEYS
Wire, cleats, etc . 250 3bs.
Circuit breakers 50 9
Lightning arresters 40 9
Resistance 275 9
Controller junction boxes 25 9
Motor junction boxes 35 91
Conduit 300 9
Total 975 9
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TRUCKS 12,000 lbs.
TWO WEST INGHOTJS3 MOTORS AND CONTROLLERS AND TWO TROLLEYS 
AND BASES 6,900 M
TOTAL WEIGHT READY FOR PASSENGERS 33,205 "
P L A T E  I
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